
The June Harper contains a story writ
ten by Mr. James Branch C'nbell. of tWl
city. The' tuie, "The Conspiracy of Ar
liny,." is most charmingly Illustrated It
the development 01 the author's ver«

original plot and construction.
The time of the "Conspiracy" date-

1-ack sonto hundreds of years. The seen.

Is laid in the French Chateau «TArnnye
aiul the characters, in so far ns refill tí
nre concerned, are tlio Sleur d'Arnayo
ihls niece, the Demoiselle Matthlette, ant
SRbouI, the Sleur d'.-.rnaye's reputed page
«fwho fs in his own proper person Monslani
¡do Puvsange. the lordly lover of the Dom-
¡jjolsclle Matthlette.
' The story opens with n conVorsntlútl be¬
tween the Sleur d'Anmye and his niece.
¡?The Sleur tells her that Monsieur de Puy-
rpnnge will come to wed her on the mnr-

b"OW. The glti, gentle nnd beautiful, an-

[ewers that she docs not know Monsieur,
¡¦«und that, moreover, she does not love
¡"htm. Her uncle pooh-poohs and evades
*lier for a while, then speaks to her plain-
;'*.}-.
"We of gentle quality, he says, "may

;;tiot yield to each leaping Impulse. Is II
"lof greater import that a girl have her
¡jcallow heart's desire than that a people
!po free of Monsieur War and Madame
¿lapine? Death yawps at the Irontier

{.(will you, a d'Arnayo, hid him enter alid
- ¿urfeit his maw? An alliance With Puy-
:eange nlone may save US."

While their argument goes on the voice
JOf song steals In through the open vvln-
jlow from the garden. The words of th»
»Inger In two of his verses run:
»«When you are very old, and I am gouo
.Out of your life, It may be you will say,

Clearing my name und holding rhô as ono
Long «lead to you/ In some half-Jest lug

r way «,
pf speech, sweet ns the first, faint sound

of May
triint wakens in the woods when throstles

sing.
tie loved me once, and strnlghtwny inur-

', muring,
.* My half forgotten rhymes you will re-,

gret
¡The vanished days when I was wont to

I sing,
i Swcethesrt, my sweet, wo may bo hp.p-

py yet.
''Wo shall know better then. We shall

have dono
| With all tho toll and turmoil of the

flay;
,' And yet what profits it that wo have

won

I The Secret of all Secrets, when we
stray

Ko moro together? Will this wisdom
lay

j Tile ghost of any sweet familiar thing
, Come haggard from the Past, or over

bring
Forgot fulness of those two lovers met

Within tho Springtide, nor too wise to
sing.

Sweetheart, my sweet, we may be
happy yet."

Inquiry brings out tha fact that Raoul,
Oie Sb-ur d'Arnaye's page, is singing his
madrigal to Demoiselle. The Sleur has
Raoul brought into the room. Ho cOn-
Ï- ¡yes bis fault, the Demoiselle acknowl¬
edges hers. They appeal 'to the old man,
but ho Is Inflexible, and Matthlette Is sent
to le-r room with the renewed assurance
that she will go to the ¿litar with Mon¬
sieur do Puysange next day. That sho
does so. and more, is satisfied to flb so,
Is a denouement which tests the clever¬
ness of ;i very ({lever writer, and brings
the reader face to face with tile convic¬
tion of his own \fltupidlly In not sooner
comprehending the Sleur's love of finesse
nnd his profound understanding of tho
¡genus femlnlno in relation to love and
Romance. .

The inspiration for Mr. Cibell's pretty,
«pathetic little poem, quoted In this re¬

view, is a sonnet of the French poet,
iRousnrd. His sonnet, however, bus only
fourteen lines in all. while Mr. Cabell's
¦poem contains thirty-five.
The Sleur d'Anaye Is a delicious and

¦Öelieate bit of character painting,
und the Demoiselle Is as tender
¦painting, and the Demoiselle Is hb tender
a >v-Islon of girlhood as one might wish tc
Bee, and quite worthy of her gallant
troubadour.
Several descriptive paragraphs in this

Et«,ry. amefcg Oie/., very best which Mr.
¡¦Cabell has -V.'-r written, notably this
«that relut«-- to the diwn: "She -the Do-
taobielle-çrept through the soft, wet
pras* as through th- aisles of an unlit
£ thedral, and heard t)i>- querulous birds
.sail .;¦.:>. shove: the margin .¦t night
.w i thick with their petulant efimplalnts;
t.« h nd her was the great «hadow of the
chateau d'Arnaye. ¡«i.d past that on angry
«dementa! red that spoke of day. Her
Rr!-f was an atom lost In infinity: the
1« ives whispered comfort; each tree hole
hid laughing fauns that reeled tlpslly
In Th>.- heavy grass.Youth uwoko In th«;
world."
The Illustration* done by Albert Ster-

tier will at once fire the Imagination oí
.the reader. The face ,,f th« Sleur d'Ar¬
nayo in tho first, shrewd and cynical, yet
laind nnd keenly observant withal; the
.figures of the two lovers In the third

[when Matthlette seems t«j look from lu r
Sweetheart to tho pictured town of Ar-
Haye, weighing love ugaln t expediency,
t---". :
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MRS. MYRTA LOCKETT AVARY,
Whose recntly published book, "A Virginit Girl in the Civil War," is one
of the clearest and truest pictures of Southern life during the years j8Gi-
1865 yet published, is now visiting her sister, Mrs. George F. Jones, of
West Main Street, this city.

Mrs. Avary will be at the Woman's Club to-morrow afternoon. She
is busily engaged on another book, which will also deal with the South
and Southern people.

show how sympathetic and truly tin
work of thp one nrtlst reflects :i.*(,l ex

panais tho work of tho other.
Field Day *mtl Yorktown.

Last Thursday a notable party of ladies
and gentlemen left Richmond for York-
town to enjoy n "Field Day" ¡it that hls-
taatic spot. Tlio sail down York Rivet
after the party left West Point was per¬
fect, the blue of tl\ii broad stream match¬
ing the May glory of the sky.
The bout passed In Ita way "Rosewell,"

the former homo of the Pagos, which
stands tó-day in lonely beauty, full of the
pathos of past history. "Tlmlierncc'c,"
where Mary Mann, the ancestor of the
Pages, Iks buried, was nisi, plainly visible
tia the lnti.re.--ti.al eyes which scanned it.
Yorktown, standing upon a bluff,

greeted tho travelers at another bond
of the river. The party disembarked and
wound up the bluff, past the "Cornwallls
Cave," and so on to the Nelson 11 mise,
where Mrs. Charles Washington ('««leinan,
Of Wllllamsbülg, with »Mrs. Corbln Mer¬
cer anal Mrs. Alfred D. Withers, descen¬
dants of William Nelson, president of tlio
Virginia colony, received them. After a

most cordial reception, tie; Dames vis-
lli'd thai '.'First Custom llaattsa." in Amer¬
ica, establish«.-!! In Yorktown during eolo-
ninl days; the Yorktown monument,
commemorative of Um .surrender of Coni-
wallis and the victory of the Americans
and French, anil <«m- of tin- nnasl laa-au-
tlful III the Slat'-; the "Moore House,"
at which the terms of surrohder were

signed."
The Jaunt was followed by a basket

luncheon In tlie beautiful grove uroitnd
tin- monument. Afterwards Mr. It. S.
Thomas, of Bmlthfleld, Va., addressed
th.- Dames from the circular stone sta-p-,
Of l!a" Kelson maillon, while they sat

In tie- yard, bordered lav its walls of i,..x.
Five «aVlaaiak tea was sejved afta-r the ora¬

tion, the left being bra-wed In the tr-aj>««t
used by President Nelson as bang ago
ia.^ tho iniai.l!.- a,r tin- eighteenth century,
i'»«-nil was poured fraam a beautiful old
Naisaaii tankard anil the sp'aaais used
iiiata-li.-al tlaaa tenpaat and the Utnkard.
The house, nlso Identified with Um- early
eighteenth century, was occupied by Wil¬
li.m N.-lsaan and his son, Thomas, the
signer of t!:«- Declaration of Indepen¬
dence. W-lshlnglon, l.aliiyi-ti«» ami PlU-
rli'k Henry, all friends of Thomas Nelson,
were rrequent olnlmera of Us hospitality
lu 1-T81, Una- hiiualra-al years later it was

lllltla.lllll la. .aa|i|l|.llt'-l>-, Willie foreign
guests were received.

It wiia, well fan- tin- baili'-s to visit tbls

spot and a- It in Ita» changed condition.
fa,r wbila. the Virginia Society of Dames
is not bounded by the llmltatloug of the

pust, it takes the heroic deeds <»f aneea-
traai iinys us an Inspiration for present
anal future lai-l.la-vainaiil.
The return sail .an the Vm-ii lit the ovp*

nlnK v.i.s delightful with the cool breezes
of th.- dying Muy day. th.- golden sunset
upam th- waii'-r and the close bond oí
purpose; fan- ill.- future, born .at i day
Binldut sceni which inwnory ami patriot*
it-ii» revivified.

Ad Elegant Reception.
one «al lim handsomest affairs of tli<>

jaia.'t \sa-.-k was the reception k'jvuu l-'il
day evening from ¡I SO lo U:30 by .Mr. an«l
Mis. Charles Herkeloy CouHo.

'i'iia- la.aanaiiii country hoine of Mr.
nía.i Mrs C'.niaa.. .m th.- Hermitage road,
l.aaii Da., whole lower suite o I rooms, pur
Im-, library, dlnlntf-rooin anil mmm-,, ball
thrown open. Docorutlons, done by Ham-
inonai, wore 11 «¦(-.«-11 in pink roses, pink
carnations, palms und maidenhair ferns,
th«» pink pi-i-a|.aiiiiiiiitlng everywhere, in
tho dlntiiH i-aaaiiii a large I.«»*\ of pina
carnatloinp formed tlie centerpiece nf tin-
table adornment. Chandeliers were sliiidtid
With plnki elllialaal.al.ia Wltll plllk l-l|.,.l,-s
Ullll lalllll lllalaaall Wi'la- a- XI ra-ma-ly prell*
fa-alur lll-a-.!.--a.l|. ;, .*, (l 11 0Jl all, a-alll.il laill V, a'a.
furnished by Momta,
An i.rain-.-1 ».i furnished muslo duilu«

ii, .-I.tl.in 1,1,1111.. Mis. C.,.|-.e v.-l... a. -, ,...|
h»r i¡iití.«ts in blue «*» «. de chine, wltli
lace nppllquu und diamond ornnininty.

I. .1 I.V |)l la a,

in wblta- uaiill i.e. r pliik. wa

mial by .Mrs. Aiil.a: Tillen
l.a-i aaani, \S ill» lilla.Ila.la ?,

Invited Buesl \-- .¦ Mi
Miller. Misses M. ule, m
( laronce Cadot,- Mr, u
Mr. an.) Mrs. 1'. I- (* it -i
Mi«, it. '.orarine, **.>i-.»,»
.'.'.ii. -, «'-aiy. Mi«« Ku«onl« 'i
Mas. ICI^ar 1.i tic it y, Mr.
C'a.aake. Ml»* SVuslaUIU. Mi
dun Walla...¦ Mi. aa.d Mrs.
Mu- Wall.»»¦«¦, .Mr. C. liai!.
H ('. Hie «...Mi. J. « a.,,1.,-.
Mi.--, Anuí.- White, .Mi, Colín SV bite. Mr
W, a. NoJund, Mr. and Mis. A. U. Thur-

T.

Upshur
.I». MKi

ii..| Mr*

man, Mr. nnd Mrs. Edmund Strudwlck.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Shnfer. Mrs. A. V
Lyons, Miss Bolillo Lyons. Mrs. Wllllnin
Mordeeul, Miss Kose Mordecai. Mr. John
Mordecal, Misses Stewart, Mrs. John
Stewart, Mrs. A. 1-1 Ilorrlott, Mr.
and Mrs. }',. Randolph,. Misses Hnn-
dolph, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beat-
tie, Dr. and Mrs. Wiirrlner, Mr. and
Mrs. John Blair. Mr. und Mrs. Biernc
Blair, .Mr. and Mrs. Wntklns, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Aylett, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Price, Miss Grant, Miss Freedley, MISS
Tyler, -Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Jeffreys,
Mr. und Mrs. Wi T. Taylor, Miss Mary
Lawson, Miss Lunsdnlo, Mr. and Mrs.
Anton II. Tlilermunn, Mr. T. II. Pember-
ton, Mr. S. S. IJ. Pattoson, Mr. and
Mrs. James A. Moneure, Mr. and Mrs.
Polk Miller, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. O. l-Tar-
mun, Mr. nnd Mr«, Taylor, Miss Mas
Jordan, Miss M. Baldwin, Dr. and Mrs.
W. 13. Evans, .Mr. nnd Mrs. Ely.

Six-Hand Euchre.
The last meeting of the Young Married

Ladles' Card Club on Thursday after¬
noon last was a most delightful ono.
Mrs. ICdgar Laft'erty wa.s the club hos¬

tess, and exhibited lier usual gracious tact
in promoting the enjoyment of her guests.
The meeting being tho farewell for tho

s, ason, everything In the way of deco¬
ration was l'orget-ine-not bluo, nl-
l, mating with pink. Bowls of pink roses
were placed hero and there in the parlors;
covers for tho tables were embroidered In
roses and forgot-ino-hotsj und In tho serv¬
ing of refreshments the color idea was
fully carried out, sandwiches being tiedwitii blue, and lees taking tho form of
pink carnations.

l-'our tables of slx-hnud euchre engaged
Players scored with pink and blue satin
plif cushions, points being counted with
pins. The first prize, a beautiful blue
pin cushion of silk and. lace, was cut
for by Mrs. James E. Cannon, Miss Cuth-
bert, of St. Louis, and Mrs. Austin
Brockenbrough, Mi's, Brookenbrough be¬
ing winner. The consolation; a pink pin
cushion, fell to Miss Nannie Cooke, who
s, ored for contestants with Miss Eugenie
Taylor.
Those present were Mrs. James E. Can¬

non. Mis. Adolphus Blair,Mrs. Frank A.
Hobson, Mrs. Blair B. Strlngfellow, Mrs.
JC Bi lire Bowo, Mrs. LungllOrno Putney,
Miss Coles, of Portsmouth; Mrs. Thomas
S Armlstead, Mrs. Hard In T. Burnley,
Airs. Edmund Bonson, Mrs. Stuart Bowo,
Sim Alexander Brown, Miss Cuthbert,
ol St, Louis; Mrs. Charles W. Spicer, Mrs.
C, M, Knox. Mrs. Edward D. Queries,
Mis. lîdgar Lnfforty, Mrs. Waller Miles,
Mrs. Henry «'. Hlely, Mrs. ltichurd T.
Wilson, Mrs. lt. M. Blankonsblp; Mrs.
A J. Mont ini«, Mrs. Allison Hodges, Mm,
v, |llam M .'. itatiiHi.-y, Mrs. Cnry Ellis
Sti in. Mis John Blair, Mrs, Charles H.
Cooke, Miss Helen McKinney und Mrs.
Anton II Thicriuniin.

The Class of 1903.
To-morrow will be Class Day for tho

graduates of iuW at tho Woman's Col«
hge. In ninny respecta It will bo tli'»
most important cpd« h lu the lives of four-
ti in young ladk-H, who ¡no to participate
In Its ceremonies,
The ux-Tcleen will begin at II o'clock

in the morning, when the graduates.
Mina Manie eludirle, h. h., cinés presi¬
dent, of Houston, Vu.; .Miss Eleanor, Hy-
hmd, H. L, vliepr.-Mldi-nt, of Kentucky;
MU» Nellie Huit/m, B. A., chwa orator,
oí Kleb.ml; Mis« itoi.a Slllltll. H. A.,
Ti.,, oí.,!,,,, of itichmondi Ml»« i.uiu
Kirk, Il I.. Ilonflro orator, oí Itlcli-
tnondi -Ml; .le.-¦ !,¦ i.u,., tu, H., of Nortl)[Carolina, tin*» lilstorlun; MIsh Myrtle
Langiord, il .-,., ciiiHH prophet) Miau
Luth liiirrlsoi), H. L.; MIhs Denise Mor¬
ris, B. L, .f 'itlcliiiiiind; Miss Etta An
kers, B. L.; Miss Marlon Terrell, B. A.;
MUs ll.'ittle OariVtt, B. L., or Knsu-rn
Shore, Vu.; Mir,i Kllnl Kllïpalrlok, II. A-,
of Boston linked together with u daisy
.-tutlu a.-..I weuilnH Hielr caps and gowns,
win np.iii i,, the chape), whore the piesl«
¦¦ t, in u.- nddre*« of welcome, will

illoweil by the i-piss orator, the clay«
irían and -b- l.-ihs prophet.

on log (be i-m-rel»,-.« eight undorgrudu-
,,l.-.-;, In while pli|U«i droHn» Mis. Mary
tiwi,thin*y, Miss iiuib Turner, Miss Mary
Hugh .. MISS .Stuart WIM,. Miss Anule
Dill.iid, MU» Mary puât, MIhii Atiiit-n
Auglloii and Ml.m L-, Dowil-I! v.lil
1,1.a near ib- graduuUuj ami 'hold the

d iii->- <i tin, Tie- |., f mu will bo deco¬
rated In ll.e clam riowi.i .Aliicilcan b'-illi-
u.« and the ciawc motto, -'»¦' 11 dt-speran
du III,'' will appear in |||0 clans colors iri
i-iini on and Hold.

-.11. r the ili.p'l .< :. m a.l,l lit- grinl-
.lill m |. I, .. .« .:.. till '.,11, ,., |i4vvti

.-ingiog !,¦, e' .1 ,i ,- ii.o .words, of
which llUV« o mí -"in;,.i by Mr. Mliior.1 o: Hartón ||i lobt and ».¿«pled to ihu

Wo linve nil Uto latest hívIos iipiin whicli Fnslifon hns set
her seal of approval. Our ¿roods arc from litó workshops of
the liuliiti.' jiMCclrvsinillis of the conn try, sucli nf» (¡oilmni, etc.

Tim popularity ami lonsonablonoss nf our ^(»»»fls, lliû Itolt*
esiy with which we (teal oticli und every one, lias won for
this store the valued uppmlmtioii of I ho l-licliitionil public.

tJchwarzschild ßros.,
Richmond's Leading Jewelers,

Corner Second und Broad Streets.
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air of "Maryland, My Maryland," The
words arc:

FARl'JWKU. BONO.
The time to part is drawing near;
We're going home to-morrow.

Our school Is closing for thai year,
We're going home to morrow,
Wo love our Hchool and teachers dear,
And all our schoolmates gathered here,
And as wo part will shed n tear,
We're ftollife home to-morrow;

We've studied hunt \«.liil»- lit our school,
We're going homo to-morroW.

To conquer books and keep the rule,
We're going home lo-morroW.

We've won the prize of nltieleeli-tbreo.
The graduating class are we,
llaaw llllppy, tiltil, wu all must be,
We're going home t. a-morrow.

Wo left our homes and loved ones thor»*,
We're going home tn-inoi row.

To come and with you school-days share.
We're going home to-morroWa

We'll miss the girls, the school, the bell,
The teachers more than we can tell;
To all we bid a sweet farewell,
We're going homo to-moi'röw.
Tin., class tree, :i silver maple named

for Dr. Nelson, will ha- planted tin 111o
riglit baud «lde of th- lawn. Tin* tree
orator will be heard from. Then tho
class will adjourn to the left hand side
of the liisvii, and the bonfire will bo
kindled amid tho cheer« of the class,
while the bonfire orator will come Into
play.
The class dinner, to be given In thi»

Jefferson Hotel at If P. M., will be a de¬
lightful fealuro of to-morrow. The cov¬
ers will be luid for the class, with Miss
Mary Carter Anderson, of the Woman's
College faculty", as th«' guest of honor.
Tho table will be decorated with Ameri¬
can beauties, 'and four toasts will be
proposed."Our Alma Mater," to bo re¬
sponded to by Miss Ituth Harrison! "Our
Class," by Miss Marion Terrell; "Thes«
Men.What arc They?" by Miss Rosa
Smith; "Our Alms," by Miss Myrtle
Langford.
Tho recital of the graduates In music-

Miss Madgo Reed, Miss Nellie Richards,
Miss Belle* Wllllnglinm and Miss Mabel
Oliver.will take place at the Woman's
College to-morrow night.
The staff of The Chisel, the bright arid

spicy quarterly 0f t_ie Woman's College,
held Its annual dinner Saturday, tlio
actli. at 0 o'clock, at liueger's, The
Chisel colors, blue and gold, were car¬
ried out Infill tho dainty appointments.
Yellow nnd blue ribbons spanned the
chandelier, while the flowers, favors,
menu and name cards ware In yellow and
-blue. The staff this year was mude up
of tho following: Misses Btta Ankers and
Myrtle Dangfortl, edltors-ln-chlef; Misses
Mnnle Guthrlo and 13va- Murdock, local
editors; Miss Uly Becker, exchange edl-

MISS MAKIIï GUTlllcIE,
President of the Graduating Clusa at the Woman's College and daughter of

Mr. jamo« H. Guthrio, of Houston, Va.

tau; Ma Clarn Beck«'!' and Ruth Uiir-
'. hUKlm l.:,|,ilgel-;».

B. :«li|. a the staff,, the following guest.)
u.U.. |.ii*..i,i, ¡días Forbes, lady prini-l-
pil of .-all. ,., Miss Mary 0. Anderson
und Ml SiiiiIq Jliirwood, one of last
year's t-dliot In-chief. Tim "Chisel is
nlwityu ii ph-nsant event of coiuiu«'iico-
iii.ial yvcek,
Ttila evening IV» J .¦¦ Hawthorne

Will doTlvút il,a- liaci-alann'ate t-i-rnmil ).«.-
fore II.a- ,-,,¡1.,... student« .''* ll"! .'.'..'¦**
i'-.ill it t.'iiuj-eli. Ills «tibJeol will bo "Tli"
Wl ..-:.ma. itev.dtitloua Whlcli Follow
Um lTn'ia- s of iCiiimatloii."
TiK.sday all.in,,,,11. -ul fa ii'cloik. tl-o

a-iaii,,.;.a,,,,,,,,,., meut .exercises win ha-.
"held in . A. ideuiy Of MUSlo; The aal-
.1.1 .. ,.. ill be made i«y tli* H.-v. Or. Ce« il
a.f Hi- S-a .,.,| («ii M.yteiiiin Church. I v.
Nelson will award tin- iMpi-MM«*», -" tllu
tisuiaii.i- U bl|f ivccptloll ill tile C'll«--»*«-)

parlors will mark the closing of the sop.
Shu, of nu«, one of the most brilliant and
progressive In tho history of tho college.

Prospective Weddings;
A prospectivo welding In which Rich¬

mond society la glrontly Ihloi'twtod Is
'that of Miss Atina White to Dr. f5<;orge
Crawford, of Miirslnilltowti, Del., to take
piuco nt Miss While-'« homo, "Dewber¬
ry." lient' Hewlett's, Vn., Wednesday,
June Hub.
Miss Rllso Blokes, of this city, will 1m

M'iss Whlto's maid of h'inor. Other
bridesmaids will be Miss Evelyn lii-niges,
Miss Lucy Mason, Mr,,. Heald, of Lynch:
burg, and Mrs. Williamson, of West Vir¬
ginia. Pretty mnlils' costumes will bo of
embroidered with chiffon, with big wlilto
chiffon hats. Tliey will carry at-mfiiis of
daisies.
Mr. Iteuheii Sutterthwalte, or Wilming¬

ton! Del., will be best man. The groom's
other ullendunts will bo Mr. Julius Tiiy-
loc. of New York; Mr. Woods Price, of
Philadelphia, nnd Mr. Hugh (¡inland, of
Wilmington, Del.
Following a delightful Virginia fashion

a house parly. Including the ntteiidnnts,
will assemble ut "Dewberry" Saturday,
Juno «tli, to remain until after tho wed¬
ding. Tho party will he all the pleas.-inter
in that It will ho made up of girl« nnd
bays who h.-tvo previously enjoyed each
other's acquaintance at the University of
Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Leonard Bornes

have Issued invltntInns fill' tho marriage
of their daughten Miss Alice Lillian, to
Mr. J. Stewart Hopkins.
Tho wedding. will he celebrated June

lóth.iat H A. M.. In the homo of tho
bride,. No, fill Eloyd Avenue.
Miss Barnes Is well known in West End*

society circles, Her Hunco Is associated
hi business with tho Richmond Paper
Company.

Mr. James Brockenbroiigh Morrison
lina sent out curds for tho marriage of
his sister, Miss May Morrison, t. Mr.
.Frank Donne Mennley.
Tho ceremony will be performed at (5

P. M'.'i Wednesday, June 10th, at No. 13
East Franklin Street.

Mr. C. M, "Vail, of Now York, an¬

nounces the engagement of his daugh¬
ter, Mary Kline, t« Mr. William Walker
Ware, of Toano, Va. The marriage will
take placo Juno 24th at Plalnfleld, New
Jersey.

« . ?

Tho marrlngo of Miss Marguerite Mc-
Corkle, of Glasgow, Va-, to Mr. Robert
Sayro Smyllo, Jr., or Philadelphia; took
placo nt S< o'clock Monday evening. May
2Sth, in tho homo of tho bride's mother.

Tho homo of Airs; Sarah McKcnney,

WHS Ute scene of a very (pilot marring«
Monday evening, isiuy .¡;.Ui, a«. ¡..;;u o'clock,
when imr daughter, Virginia, became the
bride el' Mr. \S'. W. Wyatt. Tho cere*
inony iv;i« performed by Or. AV. W. lA'ar,
of Centenary MitlioiUnl Church.

it wan a complete surprise to «very pile,
only tlii- iininnillatt! family baaing pie.sont.
Mr. Wyatt is the only ¡ion »if Mrs.

Florence \Vyttll und very, d«W|v<xljy pop*
ular. lia. la, tl.aa manager <af thaa Uleliiuoiid
Canter a,f tin, liooklovors' Library.

'I'll-, ni'lilaa It« n lalaanalca itllll 11 daughter
of Ilia, lula» Jaasa-pli B. McKelilioy. For
tli" 'pivsciit the young couple are with
Ml». Saiah MeKi-nney.

The pivsl.lciu. i>r tho Ciiiileili-rnte Ba-
¿liar Asuoi-lntitan tUsitvu turnout the 10 xe-

outlvo CuiiimlUuo und the t-halrnieu ou

Monday, tho 1st. nt 12 o'clock, at >
West Franklin Street.

ScliooS of Expression.
The commencement of tho Hieb

School of Expression, under tho dir.
of Mrs. W. E. Thurstoh, took pla
tho auditorium of tho Woman's
Thursday evening nt 8:80 o'clock.
Tho following programme was pr«

Cd.
PAKT, î,

i, Vocnl Solo.,..Bcb
Miss l'nttlo V. Isaacs,

2. Heading."Tho Soul of the Vlolit
M. M. Mi

Miss Lura. Bates.
3. Beading."The First Quarrel,"

Tonn
Miss Ciático Edwards.

4. Beading.i"Lnurcame"....E, D, B
Miss Llllle Decider.

». Delivery of Diplomas,
Dr. H. J. Willing

PART 11.
1. Humorous Monologue.P. PI

Miss Rose Saltet-ncld.
2. Pantomimo."Abldo With Me,"

Mrs, Thur
Miss Bates.

(Sung by Miss Isaacs.)
3. 'Heading."Tho Death of Cleopatr

Miss Pearl Lichlensteln
4. Heading."Mow Halvnlor Won,"

15. W. Wl
Miss Eula Bailey,

C. Pantomime."Aniorlcn"....0, B. Fi
Graduating Class,

The work of the graduates, Mis« 11
Miss Edwards and Miss Decider, wan
calculated to show the alms of the s«
In fostering nnd developing urllntb:
cuts and tendencies Inherent In n

yOung minds. Continued up|ihiiipr<
the prcHt-iilutlmi of beautiful flowers
tilled to the appreciation wllh whtrh
recitations were received.
Miss Sutterflold mnde a lino Impre¬

ss n humorist, und had to rosponi
nn encore, which she did In a very In
and graceful wny.
Miss Pearl Llehtensloln won mnny

vornble comments on her rending.
Miss Eula Bailey, In "How 0slv
Won," proved herself a favorite Iiulei
Tho entire nlnss acquitted themsolvc

a way Unit must have nfforded
Thiiifton great pleasure.
Tile remarks mnde by Dr. Wllllnghni

his delivery of the diplomas wero r
appropriate and excellent.

Mrs. Mae Tnlloy will rcmnln In H
mend until about the middle of Aug
when she will gn to Chaiitnuqua fo
while. From CnnutAuqua<4)ha will g'<
Buffalo', New York, where she will m

her future home.
Mrs. Tnlloy will lake up lier mus

work In Buffalo; where her «hiss«* h
already been arranged for, nnd where
prospects of success ¡ire very Ilatterln
She will continue her class work 1

until August, her friends nnd patrons
big exceedingly sorry to know that
intends locating In «mother city.

Tho Richmond Chnptcr, Dniigbters
the Confederacy, will commemorate
birthday of President Jefferson Davis
presenting crosses of honor to veten
who made their nppllcntlons and sent
their records before May 20th.
The celebration will take place nt

P. M.. Juno 3d. In Leo Camp Hall, wl
npproprlute services, as usual, v.-HI
held. Tho public Is Invited to be prose
The presentation of crosses will be by
president of the chnptcr. nsslsted by
presidents of the inemorlnl association!

Richmond Illustrator.
Miss Edyth Carier. Beveridge. has mr

a number of illustrations for tho N
Life nnd Letters of Edgar «Mian P
written by Professor James A. Hnrrlsi
of the University of Virginia, to be pi
lished by the Çrowell Company, of N
York, as an nccV«mpanlment to a new e

lion of Poo's poems.
Miss Beverldge's illustrations aro pi

tographs from tho Poo portrait nt t

Westmoreland Club, from the murblo hi
of Mrs. Allan, owned' by Mrs. George *

Mnyo; from the home of the "Lost I

noro," on Church,Hill; from the Southe
Literary Messenger building, Fifteen
und Main Streets, and from JJunc
Lodge, the old Industrial Homo, on Bro
Street.
Miss Beverldgo's ability as a profi

slonnl artist renders the nccoptance
her photographs an easily undjersto
fact. Nevertheless her friends are rnu

gratlll«««! over the compliment paid
the publisliers and Professor Harrison
the excellence of her pictures.

At the bright little French piny glvi
by the pupils of Miss Claire Guillaume
French class at Richmond Female Sou

nary Friday evening, the chapel hall w

tastefully decorated In the semina:
colors of pale blue nnd olive,
Tho stage was arranged to represe

the drawing room of an Inn. Tho play wi

Emllo Souve.itre's "La Latorle do Frun
fort." nnd those tnklng pnrt wer

Felicite Hoffen, aubergiste. Miss Roi

Satterflolil; Rosette, la Cousine. Ml:

Cary Williamson; Perlno, vielle servant
Miss Virginia Cnrrlngton; Madame Coi
dard d'Oberstnilt. Miss Ida Beverldg
Amanda, femme do chambre, Miss Ri

becca Leigh.
In the mutter'of costuming, Misses Sa

terf.eld, Williams and Cnrrlngton wot

the attractive French pensant dress. Ml«
Bevoiidgo, as the Bnroncss, was respjei
dent In an helrlotun gown of brown br«
cado nnd u pink bonnet trimmed In rose

The. play abounds In humorous nnd splrl
cd situations, and coversiitlôn. The ne

lug of the young ladles was splendiil.
To-mbrrow evening a musical reclti

will be given In seminary chapel by Mr«

J. S. Brockeubrough's class, and a Greo
Play by Misa Bolce's class In exprès
slon.
Friday evening Miss Ruth Colemnii'

physical culturo class will give a real
tal.
The graduating exercise,« of tho semi

nnry will ho held nt 8:30 Weduosdny ovn

plllg In tho V. M. C. A. hall.
The full graduates of this year aro MW

Ida Walton Beveiidgo. Miss Funny Blum
nnd Miss KllKiibcth Cary Williams. Eng
lisli graduates are Miss Minnie« Boers am

Miss Saille Berkeley Nelson.

Nelson.Hellstern..
The wedding of Miss Rehacen Hellstern

tho daughter of Mr. A. Hellstem, of Nn
2H1 1-2 West Grace Street, to Mr. Rosco,
C. Nelson, will take place'June liltli, in

0 P. M., In tho parlors of tho Jeffersor
Club.
Tin« ceremony will bo performed h>

Rabbi Leon M, Nelson, of Temple Israel
Brooklyn, N. Y., assisted by tho Rev
Dr. B, N. CallBOll, of Both Aliaba, tills
city.
Lnkesldn Country Club will glvo nn.

other of Its most onjnyablo afternoon ro.

coptluus, Saturday, Juno (Uli, from D la
8 o'clock.
This will be. If such a thing is possible,

a moro attractive reception than those
recently given, from tho fact that, dur¬
ing the month of Juno, tho club nnd lln
beautiful surroundings aro clothed In the
glory of early summer,
The entertainment will bo moro on the

order of a lawn foto, und tho dancing
plompht will have tho undisputed sway
of Hie club house,

The Recent Reunion. -

lino of Hi« most delightful events of
tho recent reunion In New Orieuns was a

luncheon given by Judge and Mrs. R. T.
Beuuregnrd at their flue colonial home.
"Buen Itetlro." In honor of Misses Mary
r.ud ICllHubuth Myers, Miss Wruy, Cap¬
tain W. M. Myers. John WvMyein and
George H. Myers. The decorations were

lu sweet pens and Loulslnnu moss. Cham¬
pagne punch and a dulnty menu was

served on tho portico by a bevy of pretty
New Orleans muldens.
Judgo Reiiuregiird and the lato Cap¬

tain William W. Myers wore comman¬
dants of artillery during tho Civil War.

? » ?

A Richmond lady who attended the
New Orleans reunion visited Memorl.'tl
ii ill while there.
One of tho most Interesting and puthe-

tlo object?, which greeted her eyo In

$J5.00 ¿/rimmed J4áts
&his Week $4-o9S.

This Is tho Hpeclnl inducement for th«
coming week. Wo have hundreds of
other Htits nt nil prices, sotno much less
than «lioso offered, and others costing
moro, but It behooves every lady to In¬
spect theso lints, priced' so remarkably.

M-Madà Silk Julie /fais
In a dozen dlftVjroht shapes, In bluo or

pink, closely pleated crown, brim and
under-trim, trimmed In French flowers,
Velvet, silk or satin taffeta rib- *_,_,__,boni $10.00 value« for.$9.90
Jhe //aw Qraen and Colored

Veils.
Ready made, a yard and a half Ion*,

of chiffon, with broad satin border; th«
new shades aro hunter's grooti, browH
and blue. ilfia; also tho name similes 1».
Chiffon Veiling, by tho yard, at,
y""1 . 29c

/few Pedestrian
J'uits.

Wo hnve received about a dozen new
erred« in Pedestrian Bullt«, In Mohair
and Mixed Scotch Cheviots, made with
tho now 'throe-quarter coal. Just the
thing for traveling or mountain wcaxj
priced from

$15.00 to $25.00.
Our rfeur Arne of Parasols

Includes the bttost novelties, such as

stripes, pnlka.dnt« and solid colored
taffetiiH, with natural wood or carved
handle.'!, at Î1.D8. to $3.08| also heinslltch-
od taffeta, in fdack, white, red 01

blue, with ma tu nil cra^ok
hiindlcH, at. $l.90
_/} ± _* > jg o Baiídsoiiio Pnraaols,
¿FT* tßJ.HrO In black or white silk,

« ; with two spool-silk
rutiles, natural wood turned hutidles.
These arc fully worth $2.50.
Children'» Parasols In china silk, plain or

douhleruflleIn light blue,
plnki rod, naVy or wblto 50C and 98C

Rosiery for
the Jiotpays.

There's a specially good quarter valu«

Just arrived In làcô dropstitolied, lisle ef¬

fects, In five distinct jiatterna to pick
from, Oordon dye, warranted stainless.
We've marked them 19c- as a special In¬
ducements; rilso In half-dollar grades, an

extra quality Lace Lisle Hoíio lace to the

toe. In dainty patterns, guaranteed
sUilnless; special for this weok nt 39C

f\, tc Laco Fleets Jn Infants'
tJTft lUC and Children's Sacques,
white »r black, all sixes, worth a quar¬
ter a pair.

Jhe Summer Belt
in of golf red, in patent leather, seal, ot

of slllc, with nickel or gilt harness

buckle; then there are thoso In black

patent leather and white kid, with kid-

covered or metal buckle,

Wc, 25c. 3èc

ladies' J'ummer
Vests

will bo sold at special sale nil week at

8,l-3c, or 3 for 20c. They aro good qual¬
ity ribbed «gauze, squuro neck and arm-

holes trimmed in crochet edge and tapo.
Bettor qualities in regular and extra

sizes at

IZHzc. 25c and 50c.

Jhe Ifeuest &aq ¿Innovation
Is the Wrist Bag, In walrus leather, with

nlckle or gilt chain, lined in molro __.«
and fitted with purso and eord-caao «fG-»
and better f-rades la seal, walrus or

lizard skin, handsomely llttcd,

$2.98. $3.98 and up to $8.50.

Sample ¿infants'
Caps.

Thoso used In our wholesale depart¬
ment. In a vnrlety of styles, that origi¬
nally sold from $1.50 to $2.00, now priced
88e. ; also a lot of Caps that wero for¬
merly priced at 76c. to $1.00, have _

been put together and marked,... "íOU

They Include Flat Corded Caps, Full
Kuelni CupH, finely corded and trimmed
with lnsortlori, or Caps of alloyer «n-

broldery and full ruches of lace.

Summer Underwear
Mussed from handling.

Wo have Inspected overy Muslin Gar-

mont in sto-ok, and picked out thoso thai
appear In any way mussed from hand¬

ling. Tho entire lot, a' considerable num¬

ber In nil, comprising Skirts, Corset Coy.

»th, Cinsvus, Drawers and Clieml.so, have

now been remarked to ono-hulf and In

some cases

One JMrd former prices.
This opens a bargain for all who want

Summer Undergarments, for, once laun¬

dered, they uro Just ns good uu tho un-

uolleil garments in our stock,

the luill was a little white glovo taken
fioin the body of Alexander Dlmltry, of
Louisiana, who belonged lo Mosby's
Rangers during tlui war between tho
States, and was killed while ou u scout
In Montgomery county, Maryland.
A loving h«dart wan pinned on the glovo,

mid It is said that the two gages d'amour
were given young Blmltry tlio evening
before he 1er. Richmond for tlio last
time, whllo visiting In the home, of. a.
prominent Richmond physician,' th»
father nf lila sweutbeart.
Tlio glovo and tho heart wero presented

by Mrs. 0, McRai Solph. Young Plmltry
served the Confederacy from, 'til to '61.

(ColltlllUOd UU «SUVUIlth 1'fliicJ


